
BRIEF CITY NEWS
Huts Boot Print It Now Deacon Tress.
life Xns.l p,ua Mutual, aonld.

Elsotria Supplies Burgeis-drande- n Co.
riaellty Btoraye una Van Co. O. 1&16.
Dlnnsr for Coal Men The annual din-

ner for Its forty salesmen wlll lx given
by tho A. 11. Currle Coal company at
Hotel Rome evening.

pots After laces Mr. p. II. Johnson,
buyer of laces for Hoyden Uros., left
Monday ovenluR to at range for their
Brent spring display of laces and trim-
mings.

BUte Bank cf Omaha 4 pcr cent paid
on time deposits: 3 per cent paid on sav-tn-

accounts. All deposits In this bank
are protected by the depositors' guaran-
tee fund of tho state of Nebraska.

Man7 Oomtaff to Cement Bhow Many
requests for reservations are already
btfnq received by Omaha hotels for next
week, when the Midwest Cement show
arid the cement users' convention will bi
hold.

Tha Petera Trust oompany confines
Itself solely to trustee and Investment
business and Is therefore not affected by
the tips and downs of finance. It Is ad-
vantageous to estates or whatsovcr sizeto have It named ns executor or trustee.rarmers for Utah The Milwaukee-Unio- n

Pacific took west a parly ol flf-te-

German Immigrants who will Kittlein Utah. They are nil farmers and will
bo located In the country south or SaltLake City

Auto for BoiHe City commissioners
will purchase a Kord aitomob;;o tor thodairy Inspector, Claude R Bosslc. ThoInspector asked for the machine Deca.ise
ho cannot make frequent visits to thewidely scattered dairies with u uor-- e andbuggy.

Hummel Plants Many Trees Three
thousand trees havo boon planted auout
boulevards and parks by Commissioner
Joo 11. Hummel of the park department.
Three hundred birch trees will bp or-
dered within the next week una will be
planted Immediately.

Hectare Series on Matrimony Much
interest Is being attrncteM by a series of
instructive sermons that arc being de-
livered by Father .1. F. McCarthy at St.
Teter's Catholic church on matrimony.
Ilia .first lecture on the betrothal Sun-
day was well attended. Hq will give thu
nXt number In tho series Sunday.

SecUre Junk Shops a Nuisance An
ordinance declaring junk shops a nulsanco
and prescribing bounds outside of which
they cannot operate was Introduced at
tho meeting of tho city commission in
committee of the whole. The oidlnance,
drafted by the city attorney, follows tno
complaints of citizens against 11 Junk
yard. In the suburbs.

What You WW Wlicn You Will
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Will

Digest the Meal Easily
ami Surely.

Food In lUclt Is harmless, Tho rea-
son stomach troubles arlso Is duo tofaulty digestion brought about by over-
working tho body or brain, sickness, over-
eating, late houis, etc.

assssas

9S

'Tat? Why, That's My Middle Naraa
Wow, not X Always Take a Btmrt's

Dyspepsia Tablets After Meals
to Play Safe,"

Tho only way to correct faulty stomach
troubles und digestive mistakes Is to do
what nature wants. All that nature needs
Is a llttlo assistance to do this work.
This is why .doctors tell you to diet. By
not cattnc nature Is compelled to aid
herself. You do not then overwork her
when she Is already exhausted.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets go Into your
stomach Just like. food. They help digest
this food. Then they enrich tho blood,
and thus when the next meal Is eaten
tho system Is better prepared to du Its
work without assistance) pr at least less
harmfully.

Hy , following this natural habit you
wllf. In a short time correct btomach
trouble, do away with Indigestion and
remove all danger ot futal digestion
trotibles.

Htuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are tho best
tablets made. They are composed of
the. Very peat natural ingredients, one
gralnVbf 0110 clement will dlgost 3,009
gains of .meats, fish, vegetables, grains,
sou?, etc.

Always take a Stuart s Dyspepsia
Tablet after meals or Just before lied
time. Ily doing this you will bo act-
ing wisely and playing safe.
,Oo to your druggist anywhere and buy

aSgox now- -, Price 00 cents.

AND'

EAT

ASTH M A
Ritnarhably Interesting Book

Free to All

DOCTOR CURED HIMSELF
Nobody knows the distress of asthma or

hey-- f evsr but one who hu suffered as a victim of
the ailment Dr. Wslrath. for years tortured by
frequent attacks, devoted personal study to rid-
ding: himself of the disease and evolved a borne
stlf.treatment method which is being reported by
many others as giving wonderful, luting relief
orcure.

FREE
ttiiMa mnrl intiriillm Information are

published irs a new Illustrated book whlehwill be

Selected by Huerta to Be His Successor

Francisco De la. J3ojra--
Francisco do la Barra, President

Uucrta's speclul envoy to Japan, who
Is again coming to the fore as one of
the leading men In Mexican politics.
Josus Flores Mngon, supposed repre-

sentative of President Huerta nt Vera
Cms, who has been holding conferences
with Kpeeiul Knvoy John I.Ind. is Bald
to havo proposed to tho latter a plan

TAP LINE REBATES ILLEGAL

Allowances by Railroads to Big
Shippers Must Cease.

AMOUNT TO MILLIONS YEARLY

Commission . thnt
These lllsc .Sums by Unllronris

Miiy Mnkc I'roponcd Ilnlsc
v in Ilntcs Unnecessary.

WASHINGTON. Jan. of

dollars paid annually to great Industrial
plants-so-cal- led trusts by railroad sys-ten- ia

In the form of "allowances," or ap-cl- al

services, were held today by tho

Interstate Commerce commission to. bo

unlawful and unreasonable preferences.
Un- fa5U.,unUwfuLdqbate-oD.eratjH- tt

the dlsadavantage ot Bmaller manufactur-
ing concerns throughout tho country.

Kllmlnatlng of demurrago on "Indus-

trial lines" owned by tho manufacturing
plants and claiming to ba common car-

riers, the admission of such Industrial
lines to the benefits of tho
"per diem arrangements" and other prac-

tices, were condemned ns unlawful, Tho
commission held that If they should bo
determined as lawful ,thoy should be ex-

tended to all shippers.
very carriers augmenting um, scrvlccs

and dissipating
their revenues In this manner to tho ex-

tent of many millions of dollars a year
vnd thu benefit of a comparatively
few shippers, are now complaining that
their present earnlngo are Insufficient
and on that ground havo asked pur per-

mission to make a substantial increase In

their general rate schedule," says the
"In that cense tho proposed ad-

vance In rates has n certain very defin-

ite and immediate relation to this pro-

ceedings."
DcIroTnrc Coal Cone In Court.

PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 27. Whether thd
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western rail-

road company lias compiled with the
decision of the supreme court In tho
commodities clatiso case when the lino

ordered to disassociate Itself from
the sa!o of Its coaf produced from the
anthracite coal lands It owns, was tho
points to bo decided when this ease care
up for argument today in tho United
States district court.

Tho suit In the dhtrlct coii't
at Trenton a year ago and brought
by the government, which alleges a
contract exists In violation of tho com-

modities clause between the ronds and the
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Coal
company. The government asks that the
contracts bo dissolved.

The Lackawanna railroad company has
the charter right to own and mlno coal.
It Is a violation of tho commodities clause
for a railroad to transport any article
manufactured or produced In which It
haa an interest. The supreme court up-

held thu constitutionality of the clause
and subsequently the Delaware, Iacka-wann- a

& AVestern Coal company was
created, concern purchased nt tho
mouth of the mine, tho coal mined the
railroad The coal Is then shipped ovr
tho Lackawanna railroad Just as If tlui
coal had not changed hands.

The caso Is considered of great Import-
ance in the government' effort to break
up what Is considered a monopoly In thu
anthracite, coal industry. Frederick It.
Coudert and T. Kingsbury, special
assistants to the attorney general,

for tho government and John (.1.

Johnson and W. P. Jenner represented the
defendants.

Pointing out that the practices con-
demned dissipated the revenues of the
great railroads to the extent of millions
of dollars each year, the commission
maJo a significant reference in Its de-

cision to the present movement among
the eastern railroads for an Increase in
freight rates.

"Before they may fairly ask the gen-

eral rubllc to share further In currying
their burdens, it is manifest that tho
railroads must themselves properly con-
serve their sources of revenuo making
every service performed contribute ly

to their earnings.
Sc-- I 'ompnlf'H H'Mirf

Huerta would resign
tho take of tho
troops tho and
permit do la Barra to accept the

chair- - Honor do la Barra at
present Is In Japan, whero he was given
an ut tho hands
of tho

exceeded tho entire expense of
tho plant for that year.

A long list of
nmong them the

and Cambrliv steel
the Sheet and Tubo company
and tho Steel and Iron com-
pany, uro nn tiled as having received such

and
Tho found that during the

fiscal year 1912 tho railroad
bad paid tl.01U.01Q. tho Now York Central
1660,057 and tho & Ohio $530,317

In tu
FIvo lines received more than

l,CCO.0O0 In ter dlcin claims.
MnliM I'lnnt

Tho found thnt "In munv
cases tho cash rovenues received by tho
plant out of the rates of the
lino carriers urc to lift from
tho the entire, cost of their

It says that In mnny In-

stances tho plant railway also Is able "to
declare largo on Its stock hold

tho
Tho & Point Hall-roa- d

the plant railroad of the
Steel company, paid annual

on such stock during tho last
eleven yenra that more than
423 pcr cent uivd have ranged from 20 to
53 per cent a year."
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King Is not quite
old enough to vote, the board of gov-crno- rs

have ubout decided not to wait
until he attains his but to cele-
brate this year, which, will mark his

The board of governors met last night
In tho Omoha club and the

of C. T. which had
heen tendered several It was
decided to start tho on June
1, and continue them until II.
The dates will bo from

SO to Oftober 10.

It. K. Drown, Gould Delta and Joo
Barker's terms us governors expire this
year and now will bo chosen
soon.

No definite plans wore madq for the
of tho year of thu

king's reign, but It was agreed that
special in the way of

would bo In the
way of a home coming feature.

nt cratii, to who writes to of the Pnited States 10m last
Walrath Method, Inc., MA8treet.Adamfc W. f. ral! dm.!.!,.,. .,... "imi Lui .t,...
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whereby President
presidency, command

fighting revolutionists
presi-

dential

enthusiastic reception
Japanese diplomats.

operating
ralfwoy

Industrial companies,
Republic, Pittsburgh,

Bethlehem companies,
Youngstown

Wheeling

plaintiffs discriminations.
commission

Pennsylvania

Baltimore
allowances Industrial railways.

Industrial

HnllrontlN Profitable.
commission

railways
sufficient

Industries
operation."

dividends
Industry."

Baltimore Sparrows
company,

Maryland
dividends

"aggregated
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conservative estimate

railroads annually

Home Coming May
Be Feature

King's Festival
Although

majority,

twentieth anniversary.

accepted
resignation Kountre,

months,'
Initiations

September
carnival Septem-

ber

members

celob'ratlon twentieth

something cele-
bration arranged probably

poAtpsId. subsidiaries

Street Car Strikes
New Auto Patrol

Just three days in service and the new
automobile patrol wagon at pollco head-
quarters Is on the sick list.

The new wagon was hauling a dozen
or moto prisoners to tho county Jail from
the city hastlle when it was struck by
a street ear ut Fourteenth, and Farnam
streets, Joe BaUgluuau was driving It
at tho Tho handrails on the rear
and the step were torn off, Tho patrol
conductor and the prisoners Inside wuro
badly shaken up.

BLAU GASMEN ARE GIVEN

DINNER ATL0YAL HOTEL

About forty heads of Nebraska and
Iowa subsidiary companies of the Ne-

braska Oai company wore given a
dinner last night ut tho Loyal by
the HurgeHH-arunde- n corn-- -- of Omaha
und the llecch Manufacturing company
of fit., Ioul, Mo. Addresses wnre'inade
to the assembly by C. 12. tinowden and
Lyslo Abbott. The vUltors spent tho d iy
In conference with the officers and In
looking ovor the company plant.

woman frightenIETby
burglar loses wardrobe

MIhs Margaret Htoarns. low South
Tho National Tube company one of the ' jsinver.th street, saw a burUar enter her

anyorm I Stol I

time.

Ulau
hotel-

night and became so fright- -

she hid in her bedroom whileNo mtttsr what diiarDointmnts you nsve min i ' u,om
the psst. you should send for this free book. Men- - I forced the line to concede dlvl- - tho Intruder stole all of her best gowns,
ttonwhethw you have hy-ever- o Ater the thief departed sho called theKAiSrJKwKS IW are shown to have Un $u:..0W; this police

:N.

Cotton Tape
White, three
widths, 3 1,
yds., bolt. C

URGESS-NAS-H CO.
"Everybody's

The Finest Lot of House Dresses Offered by This
Store in a Long Time, Go On Special Sale Wednesday

You Can Benefit by the Saving of Fully a Fourth

We Illustrate four
of the splendid mod-
els Included.

of planning have been spent to make this sale the "Climax" of allMONTHSdress sales for clover styles, superior material, expert workmanship and
maximum values. And we are pleased to say that in every respect the house dresses of

MP v.

Wednesday

Women's Dresses, $1.95

made

It?s Clearaway Time in Earnest in the Big
Ready to - Wear Section Wednesday

the the various are and If you
AND coat, stilt, or fur need of any sort you can't afford to let saving opportun-
ity an idea:

Women's Coats to Go Two Groups
isjncluded, embracing coats for every purpose, wear, afternoon,OUR etc. are boucles, imported broadcloths, plushes, sealette, duve-ty- n,

etc. sizes for and misses.

COATS Formerly
tienn con nn 99 en
aiiu tfxiM'. iJf vuuvauaj

to
suits, all late splon.

did of aergos,
cords, etc.- -

$22.50 and
far,..

' to
gowns nnu siik

cholco of our entire stock, $39.50
to $50.50 sale prtco

to
Women s cloth serses ana oea-for- d

cords, with satin and laces,
all slzoa, $12.50 to $15.00, for...

$Q50

Clearaway of Tailored
$15.00 $27.50 Suits, $8.95

Tailored styles,
assortment materials,

Bedford formerly $16.00,
$27.50,

Evening atternoon
dresses,

values,

dresses,
trimmed

formerly

At your Se

trio of automobile bandits onco
mora signalized their prcaenco here laat
nlKht "Y stealing tho mito belonging to
I.eo Hoffman from 711 North
street and pulling off two more highway

In usual man-
ner. W. V. Carr, 3323 street,
was stopped Rfew feet his homo
and robbed ofV--, and C. 9. Uuttershell
was robbed of U) a few blocks
away. after tho second rob-
bery tho holdup men mado their getaway.

Tho bandits arc described us
youthful tho youngest looking
tu be about ti old and the oldest
about 24.

All of tho dozen or ronberles
by tho men havo netted

the thieves lca than ?23 In money, and
a diamond ring, worth about $100, and
several watches.

ASKS

HIS WIFE

K. P. Cornish, wall ns
tho pastor of tho llulston Methodist
church, brought suit for divorce against
his wifo alleging that sho Is

You
Goes

Try "Bly'a Cream Halm."
Cet a small bottle anyway, Just to try

It Apply a in the nostrlals and In-

stantly yuiif clogged noro and stopped-u- p

air iasages of the head will open;
you will breathe freely;' dullness and
beadacha disappear. Ily morning! tho
catarrh, or catarrhal soro
ihroat will be gone

Knd such nileery now Qet the

fered tor measure up to our anticl
To sec them is to buy. Come secure

your

A of made of
in light and dark fine andj ! i j in., i itsinpcu ainuiy inmmcti in a va

nciy ot ways wnuc u4f A"and ratine. We claim P
ues, Jt:
at

House $2.05
There Is a doicn or more,
pretty styles, of

and striped
finished with

linen collar, edged with
lace, ratine collars, om

trimmed and
uaiiuy vuivei aaam
bow at nock, BuO
spociai wen- - f m.
nosdav. at,....

very

-
way lines a

have a this
slip

The
All

Harold known

$g95

$39.50 $59.50 Gown. $19.95

$19.95
$12.50 $15.00 Dresses, $6.95

Oar
Up

for

Davenport

Immediately

nppeu.lng,

Per-
petrated

FROM

yesterday,

Nose, Head, Throat
Breathe

Nasty Stop.

pation.
supply

pretty styles
colors, checked

s',K"a"''5.

pique tS

Dresses,

chambray
ginghams,

broidery

$6.95

Omaha, March

Dresses,

dainty matortals,

embroid-
ery, con-
trasting; em-
broidery
special

marked should insure quick
dress

Here's

entire stock street
materials

women

Omaha's

Formerly
$30.00, $32.00,
and even $45.00,

Sale Suits
Tailored suits of
serges, popliuB, now draped skirt,
medium or short Jackets, former-
ly 130.00, $32.50 $37.50,

for

$1712

$30.00 $37.50

Wed-
nesday,

$17.50 Dresses, $9.75
Silk dresses cropo meteor crepe thf tldo chine, formerly $12.C0 to $17.60, JHjL D

$9.50 to 12.50 Cloth Skirts, $6,95
Women's charmouso, broadcloth, a ap
serges and poplins, formerly $9.60 to "Vfl Ifl$12.50, sale

Thursday Morning at 8 'Clock We Place on Sale

Tom Kelly Co. Stock Men's Furnishings and Hats
prices big savings to you. friends. Wodnosday evening full particulars.

Motor Bandits
Hold Two People

Small Reward

Thirtieth

robberies their sensational

from

cents

three

years

threo

RALSTON PASTOR

DIVORCE

Instantly Relieves Swollen, In-flam-

Headache

little

small

Store."

assortment cham-bra- y

wan

Wednesday,

flno

Bale

fine

that mean

Co. Store 16th arid

too fond of the company ot other men
and thnt she bus learned to snioKo ciga-
rettes.

According to Itev. Mr. Cornish, after
hla wlfo left last Hummer sho sang
and danced In cafes under tho name of
Mini Kvelyn lie informed the
district court that ho was forced to leave,
a former pastorate at Esmond, & 13.,

on account of hor conduct. They were
married Juno 6, 1D0, at Huron, H. D.

ALMAGLUCKT0 SING FOR

THE

The Wolfsohu Musical bureau, under
wIiojo management Miss Alma Uluck Is
touring the United States, signed
tract far tho appearance of this talented
singer In t.

r

a

The letter carriers secured date,
the only ono open for the spring concort
tour.

Miss aiuck has but recently returned
from a successful tour of Kuropo., While
abroad she sang for the queen ot
who was very much pleased with her
splendid voice.

Appearing with Mian Gluck will, be,

Reluald Werrenratb, barttono. Tho con-

cort will ho given Monday evening, March
r, at tho Auditorium.

A that Won't Hrnl
Quickly relieved and by Fluck-Ion- 's

Salve. piles and the
worst sores. All druggists. 25c

Opens Nostrils, Clears Head,
Colds or Catarrh at

d

bottle of "Kly'H Cream Balm" at any
drug store, This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by tha boat of the nostrils;
penetrates and heals the Inflamed, swol-
len membrane which lines the nose, head
and throat; clears the air passages; stop
nasty discharges and a feeling of cleans-
ing, soothing relief comas Immediately

Don't awake tonight struggling for
breath, with head stuffed; nostrils closed,
hawking and blowing. Catarrh or a cold
with Its running nose, mucous drop-Pin- g

into tho throat, and raw dryness Is
distressing but truly needless.

I'ut your faith-J- ust om -- In "Rly's
Creum Halm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear.

Agents, Sherman & MU'onncll Drug
Co. Advertisement.

Houso $3.95
Light and dark rotors,

striped
trimmed with fancy fig-
ured vost, also

ratlno collar of
colors and
and pique,

Wed- - AAnrnesday, your aJy5
choice, oj )

thorough disposal.

by.

in
mixtures,

'Wednesday

COATS
$35.00

for

to Suits, $14.95
brondoloth,

and

$12.50 to
of and

price

;BurgessNash Harney.;

LETTER CARRIERS

con

Sore

Up
Ends Once

Freely-D- ull

Discharge

Wednesday.

House

.rIWat

Everybody's

I

IV

Watch or
street sbetT

vrlndorrs. Slany
peclal tsUm

are offered not
advertised

All sizes for
and misses.

Tell paper for

more
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this

Spain,

helped
Arnica Helps

lay
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Har-
ney

ansas
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I .IT'V TrainsV1 V J Daily
Via the

MISSOURI PACIFIC
Leave Onialm 11:15 pt ni.
Arrive Kansas City ... .7:10 u. m,

New Fast Daily Train
Lcavo Omaha , lliito a. tu.
Arrive Kuusss City , , , , 0;05 . m.

Modern equipment. Drawtoc Uoom Sleeping Car. Chair Car,
and our own unsurnassQd Dining Cur Servlcq (ratals u la carte).

ALSO
ICftVo Omaha .' .M;UU a. ut.
Arrive Kausns City 4:00 n. m.

Latest pattern of Coacbea. Chair Cars. Malting all stops.
All above trains make direct connection in Kansas City w(tb,

Missouri Pacific trains South and West.
The route of this new service Is along; the Mls- -

JjSHJEKffc sourl River for a large part ot the way, thus .(--

.TilII.'l.ll'B
MA

r iviuiUB must uiijuyuuiu, pitmiau,u uujrugut
vtrlp. For reservations and any Information, call
lor wrlto

T1IOS, F.
GENEmAIj AGEffT DEPT.,

'rnrmiw HS3 FAKNAM STREET, OJIAHA,,

FISTULA

GODFJ1EV,

JjgttWZF PASSENGER

Pay When Gored
Piles mn4 All Rectal Blsaaao cwrstf
without th hnlfit. ParmanaM eurs

usranteed. Writ far Vfm Htttatratad
kaeh an Ractsl Plseasea ami tastli
monUla ol hundrerto af cir4 (9Mnt
In Nebraska and lovya.

DR. E. R. TARRY - 240 Be Bldg.. Omaha. Nal.


